Shift the
scales towards
positive
classroom
experiences
and rewarding
student
outcomes
Our mission is to give every young
Australian a powerful literacy education.
PETAA is a not-for-profit member association, which means
that teachers like you are our reason for being. We provide
the professional development, resources, and support you
need in your corner to most effectively teach your students
and grow your career.
Why you should become a member:
 ave time by receiving access to hundreds
S
of high-quality, evidence-based, trusted
books, papers, units and tools to use in the
classroom. We’ll send you three new books
papers throughout the year to build your own
professional resource library.

Trust you’re getting the best professional
development with PETAA professional learning
and development. Learn any time, anywhere
through with webinars, online and face-to-face
courses, and best practice materials in our online
archive.

Look forward with an organisation forging
English and literacy teaching materials
for the future: exploring sustainability,
augmented reality, critical thinking, media
literacy, and cultural diversity.

Give yourself the gifts of inspiration, insights and
support from our networks of experts and peers
by sharing stories, resources and ideas at PETAA
events and via our online communities.

Grow your own way with a choice of a digital
membership (all electronic materials) or a
professional individual membership (hard
copy books and papers)

Membership with PETAA gives you the keys to unlock,
evolve, and expand your English teaching toolkit.

A 12 month
individual
membership
starts at $100.
Join online at petaa.edu.au
Or fill in the form below and email it to info@petaa.edu.au, or take a pic
and text it to 0406 673 048, and we’ll get in touch for your payment details.

Title (Mr/Ms/Mx):
First name:
Last name:
Job Title:
Employer/School:
Street address:
Suburb:
State:
Postcode:
Email:
Mobile:
Which membership option would you like?
Full membership (you’ll receive hard copy resources) $155
Digital membership (you’ll receive digital resources) $100
New graduate (please include a photo of your graduation certificate) $85

